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broughit more iinder college influence, and the
statutcs as revised by Lautd virtuall1y gave the
colieges control of the administration, the teach-
in- anid the examnations.

'fli ncw system clid flot destroy the old har-
niouiy ihctwveen Oxford and the nation. The obedi-
ence of the University to tlic Tudors beca.1-e a de-
vation to the Stuarts, which sufierings in the
cause of Charles 1. and the mnisfortuncis of a
Ptiritan reglînie coiild ilot diîniinish. Yet ail en-
thusiýiasmii passetl lefore the apathy which lay
licavily uiponi Oxford dinrilg the eighteenth cen-
tuiry as a resuit 1)artly of the leisured life in
wvealthy colleges, partly of the moral and politi-
cal toile of the nation. At the begin.ning of the
iieteenth ccnitury Ilogg, Shiellcy's fricnd, could

spcak of Oxford as "'a seat iii wlîich learning sits
very comnfortably, well thrown back as in an easy
chair, and slecps so souindly tliat neither you flot
1 nor anybody else can ivake lier." H-owever, the
niew spirit of the ccntury could so arouse and per-
inicate Oxford as to miake lier colleges, front the
tlays of thec Oxford fiovcieit to thec present
tiiiie, work 1)(>Vr-
fi formnative influ-
Clices iii tlie wl()le
lîfe of lengland.

'l'lie p)art wliicli
thle colleges have
playeti iii the Iti-
versity lias lîceil iin
greïkt part duie t<)
tilie i lieîicice wilich
thîe residlitial lite
lis hiad 111)01 their
iiieiilers. 'l'lie coni-
stanit social inter-
course caiiu<t it
(level<)p in the iiien
self-COiiiiiialid, and
hiiiaii sylipatliy
it gives thexui also
1)rea(ltl of oiitlook
au(1 power of ex-
pression, 1ust as
the conitinuiai play
of inid upol nin 'rd TE COIIEGE 0F MR. E. KVLIF, MR.
fosters originaiity

an rsns f thouglit. Any tendency
to narrowness which special courses nmay
perbaps encourage is corrected ,by the inter-
communion of Inen with a great variety of tastes
and opinions. 0f the friendships formed on Engr
lish plaving fields during quiet, hard-fought
gaines, or after the gaines beside the blazing
hearth-flre, over the cup that cheers, no words
can convey the significance. From its own suffie-
icncy and the streîîgth of its self-perpetuating tra-
ditioli the college can impose upon its miembers
a standard of conduct, a point of view and a
habit of mmid, with the resuit that those upon
whom its stamp is set can neyer waver ini their
feelings of loyalty and affection toward it. It
seemis thus to approacli most nearly to that ideal
unit in which the attachment of university men
tnay hest be centred.

When the college assumed its commanding posi-
tion in the University, the greater part of the
Leaching duties of the older masters fell to the
college tutors. The authority of the latter over

the undergraduates began with the regulation
mnade by William of Wykeham, the founder of
Mew College, over five hundred years ago, that
the younger seholars of his fo-undation should go
ta the eider, who were to be paid to look after
Lbeim. To-day each tutor lias charge of a certain
nuniber of mnen, who are taking a particular
course. He receives thiemi individually or in~
groups of threc or four and criticizes their essays.
Thus the work of the undcrgraduates, nearly ail
of whiclî takes the form of essays, is constantly
sUhm-itted ta the mature judgment of a traincd
mmnd. Moreover, sýince tme tutor is brouglit into
closest contact with bis pupils in the intimate
association of college Mie, lie becomnes tlieir friend
as inucli as tlîeir teaclier. If, indeed, the society
of their fellows strengtbens the character of the
inen, the intercourse with the tutors gives en-
couragement and inspiration. E-!ducatian bias no
greater gifts than thiese to impart.

It is sometimes urged that the pupils lase their
iudividniality and power of original tlioughit front
thle constant and1 careful sulpervision under wlîich

tlîey are placcd.
Tliey receive this
fulil attention,hlow-
ever, iiucrely dur-
iiig the tlîrcc ternis

wcks' duration.
'rhce do1 tbeir read-
luîg il, the Vaca-
tionis and oIIIv
seck to have thé
resuits systeiniatiz-
cd and criiicied iii
terni - tiie. Futr-
(lier, 'vlieii prepîr-
ing ess a vs tli1cev
frequently (disduss
tlie subJects ainong
thleiiisclves, amuI iii
(lie tiitorial classes
are cousistently
urged to oSier au(l
dlvelop) tlieir own
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tcacher will not fail nder the tutorial
systemi more than under any other to
let lis scho.lars think for themselves. It is in-
deed in the knowledge (bat bis men are growing
in intellectual and moral strength that thie re-
ward of the tutor lies. He bears bis arduous and
unceasing toil cheerfully, if lie can only see bis
favorite men making progress in the world of af-
fairs or scholarship. He is nat won from bis un-
self isb devotion by any false ambition for wealth
or fame; yet indeed the truest honour often cames
ta him, for distinguished citizens in church an~d
state look for disinterested advice ta the masters
they bave corne ta respect in tlîeir University
days.

At present the Oxford tutors are often accused
of failure ta do or publish researchi work. It
shauld be remnembered, hawever, tbat (bey are
enabled by their intercourse with their fellow-
teachers and forced by the constant demanda
mnade upaýn tbem ta keep in touch at least with
the' latest results of resea.rch-,study. Probably


